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Motion for an injunction restraining the township couin-
of West Nissouri from acting upon a certain resolutîion
sed by thein turned by consent into a motion for judg-
nt.

W. I. Meredith, for the plaintiff.
0. S. Gibbons, for the defendant.

HON. MR. JUSTicE MfiiDDL.EToN -This is another chap-
ini the unfortunate litigation over thiecontinuation sehool
Wet Nissouri. The facts appear suiffcienity [vin ithe jidg-
nts aiready reported. (id lenderson v. Wles/ Nissouri,
0. W. R. ;'); 24 0. L R. --); î: Re4 N'Issouri Cniu
'm School, 21 0. WV. IL 533; '25 0. L. R1. 550; lBe Ws

isoiiGoninatvu kol,22 0. W*. R.-842; 2 .W. IL

Upon a niandamnus bieing soughit to compel thet school
rd to apply for the moniey nieceissary for the mnaintenance
the sehool it iras uges that thie county oouncîl

Tht repeal thle by-Iaw- for the estalallimnent of the sechooL,
which it iras ausweredl thiat it %vould be coutended tLat
county having ecated could not destroy, and that it iras

p)ed that, evren if it hiad flhc poirer the county w utd not
eal thie by-Iaw in question.
When thait motion iras before me, 1 refuswed to dstlay judg-
nit, us the demnand hiad to he made be.fore a day nanied in
Sstatute, and being of opinion thati the trustees iree

ind te mnake the demand, .1 awarded a mandamaius.
An appeai was had and pending thie appeal thie dinilatid

s maide irithout prejudice to the righits- of theé parties.
on tlisg appeal juidgmnent ira8 reservegl to ce rLiat actioni
any) the county counicil might take, and to allow th(-

idity of auly repealinig bydlaw to e o etermined,
The county took ne action, and-judgmnent iras then given,
aiing the appeâl.
Ini the nieantimie the toirnship council iras doing its
tfo feriard its views and secure n repealing hyd v-ai fromn
oeunty, and] iose inte.rested in the establislimient (if the.

iool irere opposing any such bhy -lai, bothi upon t1e groundi
abgellce ef paVer alfd inlexpediency .
The educational voemmittee of the countyv i-onnel re-

rt.d sgiilot a11Y at41mpt te os "Im onvml 4c n etl un
'taintv of Iiiabuityv reziulting frm lga action nloi pend-
z the. judgments alreadY given-but added thait -as


